Luncheon in Honor of H.E. Jean Charest, Premier of Quebec
October 2, 2003
Featuring:
H.E. Jean Charest, Premier of Quebec
H.E. JEAN CHAREST: — Disti ngui she d gue sts. Ladie s and gentle men.
Thank you ve ry much Commi ssi one r Gargano and he ad tabl e guests. Mr. Robi taill e,
the Del e gate Ge ne ral and our Council Ge ne ral is al so wi th us today, as well as
Canada's Ambassador to the Uni ted Nati ons, Paul Hei nbe cke r.
And of course, Noel Lateef, who was ve ry ki nd in i nvi ting me . The l ast time I was
he re at the FPA, as Commi ssi one r Gargano pointed out, gave me my fi rst
opportuni ty to do a forei gn visit after the ele cti on campai gn in the month of April .
It al so gave me the opportuni ty to spend at le ast a f e w mi nutes wi th Se cre tary of
State Powell , and to he ar hi s remarks at the ti me .
So I am de li ghted, and frankl y fl attere d, that we 've had such a gre at turnout today,
and I look forward to thi s opportuni ty to share a few thoughts.
I want to give you a word of warni ng, though. You've he ard re marks about how
Ame ri cans sometimes don't always have as much knowl edge re garding Canada as
we woul d li ke , and I admi t that some ti me s Canada i s di ffi cul t to expl ai n. So is
Quebe c.
In fact I he ard some one try to encapsul ate this i n re marks a fe w we eks ago, in an
atte mpt to e xplain to a group of Ame ri cans what Canada and Que be c is re all y al l
about.
The y said, "Canada is the country that could have had eve rythi ng: French cul ture ,
the Bri ti sh system of gove rnme nt and Ame ri c an know-how. Instead, what we have
i s Bri tish know-how, Ame ri can cul ture and the French system of
gove rnme nt."[l aughter]
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So I want to say that today wil l be an opportuni ty for me to spe ak about Que be c
and Canada, but al so to spe ak about the rel ati onshi p that Charl es Gargano spoke to
so el oque ntl y.
A strong, open, producti ve rel ati onshi p with the United States i s a top pri ori ty of
my Gove rnment.
In the context of our conti ne nt, Que be c i s close ly tie d to the Uni ted States. And
many nei ghbori ng Ame ri can s tates, such as New York and all of Ne w Engl and, share
a common bond wi th us.
It i s that bond I want to address today: to exami ne trade be twee n Quebe c and the
Uni ted States, and our promising path towards more cross -borde r coope rati on.
I al so want to spe ak about our common interests i n the area of e ne rgy and
sustai nable de vel opme nt.
And I am al so anxious to share my gove rnme nt's plans to make Que be c the be st
pl ace in North Ame ri ca to li ve and to inve st.
Aujourd'hui , je suis notamme nt venu vous parle r de l 'é vol ution de ce tte re l ation
d'affai re s e ntre le Québe c e t le s Etats -Uni s qui tend ve rs une pl us grande
coopé ration transfrontali è re .
Je suis aussi ve nu vous parle r d'éne rgie et de développe me nt durable .
Et je suis ve nu vous parle r de l 'ambi tion de notre gouve rne ment de fai re du Qué be c
l e meil leur e ndroi t en Amé ri que du Nord pour vivre e t i nvesti r.
Si nce Free Trade, the north -south comme rci al traffi c has grown, to the be nefi t of
our re spe ctive e conomie s . Sixty pe rce nt of Que be c's gross dome sti c product
de pends on exports. Ei ghty -fi ve pe rcent of our internati onall y exported goods are
purchase d i n the Uni ted States, representi ng 36.5 bil li on U.S. doll ars i n 2002.
Quebe c sell s twi ce as much to Ame ri cans as to Canadi ans outside Que be c.
Thi s i s not a one -way stree t. Far from i t. Wi th our se ve n mil li on ci ti ze ns, Que be c i s
a l ucrati ve marke t for Ame ri can products. We 've be come your fourth l argest export
market, ahe ad of the United Ki ngdom, Ge rmany, South Kore a, and Chi na.
The e vol ution in comme rce be twee n Quebe c and the Uni ted States can also be see n
i n the si gnifi cant growth of l arge-scal e i ntra-fi rm traffi c wi thin the divi si ons of
multinational fi rms such as Bombardie r, IBM, Ge ne ral Ele ctri c, and Pratt &
Whi tney.
You can i magine why Que be ce rs we re among Canada's most arde nt promoters of
free trade , and why we have a ve ry ke en i nte re st i n trade li be rali zation. Our
gove rnme nt belie ve s i n the Free Trade Agre ement of the Ame ri cas.
Current ne goti ati ons offe r not onl y ne w busi ne ss opportuni tie s, but al so the
chance to share our re spe cti ve de mocrati c val ue s. But for Que be ce rs, for our
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gove rnme nt, trade libe rali zati on goe s be yond busi ne ss.
Quebe c i s a uni que pl ace . We are proud of our l anguage and our culture . We
flouri sh he re in North Ame ri ca, de spite the odds against the survi val of the French
l anguage and cul ture . Thi s fact – this extraordinary accompli shme nt –carrie s a
re sponsi bili ty, both moral and hi stori cal : championi ng cul tural di ve rsi ty is a
pre re quisi te for the survival of our l anguage and cul ture.
Le s Qué bé coi s forme nt une socié té uni que . Nous somme s fie rs de notre l angue e t
de notre cul ture que nous avons su fai re fle uri r sur ce conti ne nt e n confrontati on
di re cte ave c l a loi du nombre e t du temps. De ce f ai t – je di rai s de ce t expl oi t –
dé coule une re sponsabi li té, à l a foi s morale e t hi stori que , qui nous amène à
travaill e r acti ve ment pour l a prote cti on de l a di ve rsi té cul turel le .
That i s the fundame ntal re ason that e xpl ai ns why our gove rnme nt i s one of ma ny,
from al l conti ne nts and many cul ture s, to strongly support the cre ati on of a ne w
tre aty on cul tural di ve rsi ty. The de ci si on to do so wi ll be take n i n just a few wee ks
from now at UNESCO. The Ame ri cans have just re joined UNESCO. Thi s is ve ry good
news. We hope the admi ni strati on wi ll kee p an ope n mi nd on thi s i ssue.
We also be lie ve that i nte rnati onal agre ements shoul d safe guard the envi ronme nt,
de mocrati c ri ghts, and human ri ghts. We bel ieve i n free trade . We encourage
gl obali zati on. But if the y are to be synonymous wi th progre ss, the y must hold the se
unive rsal val ue s as de arl y as we do. That i s our gove rnment's profound convi cti on.
Si nce my ele ction, I have be en ve ry ple ase d to see the growth of a spe cial face t of
Quebe c-U.S. rel ati ons: bi l ateral busine ss be twe en Que be c, New York, Ne w Engl and,
and the Mi dwest.
A fe w weeks ago, I attende d my fi rst Confe re nce of the Ne w Engl and Gove rn ors and
Easte rn Canadi an Premie rs. The outcome of the mee ti ng was, from my pe rspe cti ve ,
si gnifi cant and i ndi cati ve of thi ngs to come . The 11 parti ci pati ng premie rs and
gove rnors – Canadi ans and Ame ri cans working toge the r – agree d on a strong
stateme nt of support of the Cl e an ai r Act and e nvi ronme ntal standards.
We expre ssed our di sapproval of any ini ti ati ves that coul d be i n contrave nti on of
the hi stori cal cle an ai r tre aty si gned by the gove rnme nt of Bri an Mul rone y and the
gove rnme nt of Ge orge Bush, Fathe r i n 1990. Thi s pre cedent-se tti ng statement was
justifie d by the obvi ous fact that we ake r standards will me an incre ase d poll uti on i n
the Ame ri can states and Canadi an provi nce s borde ring the Gre at Lakes and Sai nt
Lawrence Ri ve r.
Thi s i s a se rious proble m. I since rel y hope we can work toge the r to find a sol uti on
that sati sfie s the pri nci ple of sustainabl e and responsi ble deve lopment.
The publ i c statement is a bol d step forward in cross-borde r coope rati on. It al so
re pre se nts the eme rgence of what some cal l th e gl obali zation of re gi ons. Di ffe rent
states, such as Que be c and the Ne w Engl and states came toge the r re gardle ss of
thei r borde rs to spe ak wi th one voi ce (in both French and Engli sh by the way) i n
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the i ntere st of thei r ci ti ze ns.
Our abili ty to take a common cause refle cts both our maturity as nei ghbori ng
socie tie s and the strength of our friendship. And we al so know that true
frie ndshi ps aren't those i n whi ch di ffe rence s should be kept quie t, but rathe r those
i n whi ch diffe re nce s can be expre sse d.
Thi s i s the spi ri t in whi ch Quebe c approaches the softwood l umbe r dispute. In
di scussi ons wi th Se cre tary of State Coli n Powell and Ambassador to Canada, Paul
Cel lucci, I have e xpresse d our desi re to find a long-term sol ution that protects jobs
on both side s of the borde r, and Que be c is working wi th the Canadi an gove rnment
to achie ve thi s. Our common goal should be that our re spe cti ve countri es shoul d
not have to re vi si t thi s i ssue again.
My gove rnme nt i s fully commi tted to progre ssive rel ations be twee n Que be c and
the Uni ted States and to l asti ng, ope n, and prospe rous bil ateral re l ations wi th
i ndividual Ame ri can states.
Cle arly thi s will re qui re the ful l coope ration of our gove rnme nt i n se curi ty matters.
We be lie ve se curi ty i s a pre requi si te to comme rce , not an ob stacl e. At pre se nt, our
Publi c Se curi ty Mi ni ster and his colle ague s are in re gul ar contact wi th the New York
Offi ce of Publi c Se curity and the Northe ast Re gional Homel and Se curi ty Di re ctors.
Quebe c i s parti ci pati ng ve ry activel y i n building the smart borde r. But se curi ty
questi ons aren't li mi ted to the 45th paral lel . The re are ports and ai rports.
Gi ve n re cent events, I don't think I nee d to convi nce you that prospe ri ty and
se curi ty are al so de pende nt on e ne rgy suppl y. Quebe c's hydroe le ctri c potenti al is
huge . We hope to expand that potenti al whi le re spe cti ng two condi tions:
The parti ci pati on of Fi rst Nati ons people s in northe rn Que be c; and
The prope r e nvi ronmental asse ssment proce ss.
Currently, new hydro constructi on proje cts for 2003 -2011 total US$7 bi ll ion. By
2011, Que be c also pl ans to de vel op new renewable and non -poll uti ng source s of
e ne rgy, base d mainly on wind powe r. The se proje cts wil l i ncre ase our e le ctri city
producti on capaci ty by 20% ove r the next 8 ye ars.
Quebe c has exce pti onal re sources – and we have e xce pti onal expe rti se . The 1989
sol ar storms and 1998 i ce storm only adde d to Que be c's know -how i n protecti ng
e ne rgy distributi on and transport.
Cle arly, Quebe c will be a major pl aye r i n e ne rgy devel opme nt and suppl y across the
contine nt – a natural role i n the context of share d prospe ri ty, ene rgy se curi ty, and
sustai nable de vel opme nt.
Il e st cl ai r pour nous que l e Québe c e st appe lé à joue r un rôle stratégi que à
l 'é chell e conti ne ntale en mati è re de dé vel oppeme nt e t d'approvi si onne me nt
é ne rgé ti que . C'e st un rôl e qui nous é choi t dans une pe rspe cti ve de prospé ri té
partagée, de sé curi té é ne rgé tique et de déve loppe ment durable .
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Ene rgy and natural re sources are i ndee d strong asse ts for Que be c, but bare i n mind
that the e conomy has, ove r the l ast 40 ye ars, transformed i tself and is now 70%
based on the se rvi ce se ctor.
Montre al , for example, i s home to 60% of Canada's e nginee ri ng fi rms; it ranks
fourth in North Ame ri ca i n terms of jobs in the high -te ch se ctor, ahe ad of citie s l ike
Dal las and Toronto. And Que be c Ci ty, our capi tal , is a worl d l e ade r i n opti cs and
optoel e ctroni cs.
Forty pe rce nt of the enti re Canadi an tele communi cations i ndustry i s l ocated i n
Quebe c. We are also le ade rs i n strategi c se ctors li ke ae rospace , pharmace uti cal ,
and bi otechnology.
I was ve ry ple ase d to re ce ive the young and newl y e le cted Minne sota Gove rnor Ti m
Pawle nty i n Montre al e arlie r this wee k. Joi ne d by busi ne ss pe ople and he al th
spe ci al ists, he came to discuss partne rships wi th our rese arch i nsti tutes and
companie s i n the fie ld of biote ch, parti cul arl y ge nomi cs. That's a small snapshot of
today's Que be c: fi rml y root ed in the 21st ce ntury, i n the cutti ng e dge of rese arch
and ope n to new partne rshi ps.
As a workforce, Que be ce rs are re nowne d for thei r quali fi cati ons and skill s. Most
are bi li ngual , and many mul tili ngual. Our publ i c e ducation system is soli d and
i ncl ude s i nternational ly renowne d i nsti tutions such as McGil l Uni ve rsi ty and HEC
Montré al , one of the be st busi ne ss management schools in the worl d.
I hope you wil l forgi ve me for coming to New York to brag about Que be c artists.
Quebe c i s the bi rthpl ace of Céli ne Di on and the Ci rque du Soleil . Shows from
Quebe c sell more ti cke ts than any othe r Las Ve gas attracti on. The n the re 's Cannes,
whe re our fil m industry saw its fi ne st hour i n a showe r of accol ades at this ye ar's
festi val .
Cul tural vitali ty i s anothe r in the infi ni te li st of re asons Que be c i s a gre at pl ace to
l ive .
Quebe c i s al so a gre at pl ace to i nve st.
As Pre mie r of Quebe c I beli eve of re duci ng the size of Gove rnme nt and a more
focusse d and effi cie nt State that i s well adapted to the new century. Economi call y,
I view Que be c as full y North Ame ri can. We are worki ng to cre ate an e conomi c
e nvi ronme nt – from inve stment structure s to busi ne ss rel ati ons – that i s ful ly ope n
to the North Ame ri can e conomi c e nvi ronme nt.
Le Qué be c, sur le pl an é conomique , e st ple ine me nt nord-amé ri cai n. Nous allons
fai re e n sorte que l 'envi ronne me nt é conomi que québé cois, de l a structure de
l 'inve sti ssement à l a façon de transi ge r ave c l e gouve rne ment, soi t total ement
ouve rt à l 'e nvi ronne ment é conomi que nord-amé ri cain.
Our gove rnme nt's fi rst budget sought to cre ate a be tter e nvi ronme nt for
i nvestme nt, fi nanci al re turns, and busi ne ss growth.
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We have announced re ducti ons to taxes on capi tal . Be ginni ng January 1st , 70% of
Quebe c companie s will be exempt from the tax on capi tal . We are al so re organizing
tax incenti ve programs to make them more effe ctive. Our budge t next spri ng, wi ll
i ntroduce a tax re ducti on program on pe rsonal income taxes.
The goal is to incre ase Que be ce rs' standard of li vi ng and to sti mul ate pri vate
i nvestme nt. Que be c is home to major pri vate i nvestme nt funds and insti tuti onal
i nvestors. Each has i ts own se ctor of activity and ni che.
Hal f of all Canadi an ve nture capi tal co rporati ons are based i n Quebe c. We have an
abundance of i nve stors who are ke en on partne rshi ps wi th North Ame ri can ve nture
capi tal fi rms. What we nee d are major private inve stors whose risk i s di ve rsifie d, to
cove r 2nd and 3rd round fi nanci ng.
My gove rnme nt i s se nding a cle ar me ssage to i nvestors l ooki ng for attracti ve
re turns that the rule s of the game in Que be c are e ssenti all y the same as el sewhe re
i n North Ame ri ca.
We may not always spe ak with the same accent, but when i t comes to busine ss our
l anguage i s uni ve rsal .
We want to improve our rate of e conomi c growth to allow the Quebe c gove rnme nt
to focus on i ts core missi ons. We be lie ve that two of the state's most fundame ntal
mi ssions are he al th and e ducati on.
Our publi c he al th system and our publi c educati on system are ve ry si gnifi cant
compe ti tive advantage s for Que be c. Our i nvestme nt i n he al th and educati on i s al so
our i nve stment in the e conomy: Que be c empl oye rs bene fi t from an e ducated,
skille d and he al thy workforce. That's why our fi rst budge t incl ude d an i ncre ase in
he al th and educati on fundi ng. And we are doing thi s as we are une quivocal ly
commi tted to del ive ring a balance d budge t.
The othe r si gnifi cant part of our proje ct to re ne w Quebe c i s to change the way
gove rnme nt ope rates. Last spri ng I announced me asure s to de centrali ze , all ow
outsourcing and e stabli sh an onli ne gove rnme nt.
Thi s i s a time of si gnifi cant change i n Que be c; changes that Quebe ce rs have be en
de mandi ng for some time ; change s that will all ow us to capi tali ze on our stre ngths,
buil d all i ances wi th our Ame ri can nei ghbours, and re affi rm our values as a soci e ty.
By el e cting our gove rnme nt, Que be ce rs have re ne wed the i r attachme nt to Canada.
My gove rnme nt i s fede rali st. We bel ieve that i t i s i n Que be c's i ntere st – and in the
i ntere st of mai ntai ni ng our identi ty – to remain an active me mbe r of the Canadi an
fede ration.
And we are n't afraid to appl y the standards for de li ve ri ng change that we pl ace on
ourse lve s to the re st of Canada. That's why I was ve ry ple ased that the pre mie rs of
our province s and terri torie s have acce pted the Que be c proposi ti on of cre ating a
Council of the Fe de rati on. Thi s Counci l will soon take an acti ve rol e i n pe rmanent
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coope ration be twe en the provinces and terri torie s.
Whe n we we re el e cted on April 14th , I sai d that i t was not just Quebe c that woul d
change as a re sul t – Canada would change as well .
Ladie s and Ge ntle me n,
The pe ople of Que be c have gi ve n us a strong mandate for change. As a resul t,
Quebe c i s more than eve r ope n for business, we are more than eve r ope n to
buil ding cl ose r tie s to our Ame ri can frie nd and nei ghbour, and more than eve r ope n
to the worl d.
Thank you.
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